Recently, new methods to assist with the P-removal have entailed bentonites [Yan et al., 2010] , La(III)-modified bentonite [Kuroki et al., 2014; Kasprzyk and Gajewska, 2017] , silica filter [Kim et al., 2012] , steel slag [Li et al., 2018] , shale ash [Kõiv et al., 2010] , calcite [Liu et al., 2012] , Light
INTRODUCTION
Excessive concentrations of the compounds of phosphorus degrade the aquatic ecosystems, even to the extent that the affected waters may have to be excluded from the economic, recreational or natural use [Bowes et al., 2015; Bunce et al., 2018] . One of the sources of the element flowing into aquatic ecosystems, primarily surface waters, is the municipal wastewater, in which the concentration and form of P occurrence depends on the applied methods and efficiencies of wastewater treatment. The P-removal in conventional biological wastewater treatment systems relies upon assimilation, as a direct reflection of the demand for the nutrient exerted by the synthesis of new biomass. The biological removal can also be intensified by exploiting the capacity of the heterotrophic bacteria dubbed Phosphate-Accumulating Organisms (PAOs) to accumulate the excess cellular phosphate in the form of polyphosphate grains [Lanham et al., 2013] .
The methods of biological dephosphatation employed at wastewater treatment plants are no longer regarded as sufficient [Trikoilidou et al., 2016] , so it is typical for auxiliary support to be offered by means of the physicochemical methods increasing the efficiency in the wastewater treatment system [Cieślik and Konieczka, 2017] . Almost all large municipal wastewater treatment plants engage in the precipitation of phosphorus using the compounds of iron and aluminum, i.e. coagulants of the PIX and PAX type [Caravelli et al., 2010] . One way to remove the phosphorus compounds from wastewater is to use the reactive materials, i.e. those capable of the selective removal of specific substances by sorption or precipitation ]. Expanded Clay Aggregates [Kaczmarczyk et al., 2017] , the carbonate-siliceous rock called opoka Kasprzyk & Gajewska, 2019] , zeolited fly ash [Wu et al., 2006 ], Polly-tag® lightweight aggregate [Bus et al., 2014] , water processing sludge [Totczyk et al., 2015] , and sun coral powder [Vianna et al., 2016] . Unconventional materials have also been employed for this purpose, including rice husks [Yadav et al., 2015] , Portland Cement [Masłoń, 2016] or dolomite-modified biochar [Li et al., 2019] .
Further unconventional materials capable of being applied in the P-removal from wastewater comprise powdered ceramsite or brick dust.
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Brick dust and powdered ceramsite
The study materials were the powdered fraction of lightweight expanded clay called "ceramsite" (PK) -which is generated in the course of the sorting process relating to the coarse aggregate of Leca® KERAMZYT, from the Weber Production Plant in Gniew (Saint-Gobain Construction Products Poland); as well as brick dust (BD) from the brickyard in Radoszyce (CERAD-BUD Ltd Poland) ( Figure 1 ).
Leca® KERAMZYT is a porous material formed from a geochemically-specific clay fired at high temperatures in a rotary kiln. Such a process ensures that expanded clay is a mineral material, with total sterilisation reflecting the treatment at temperatures above 1100 o C.
Brick dust is a commercial product in which ground waste brick aggregate is mixed with red ground clay in a 10:1 ratio, gaining subsequent use in the construction of surfaces at sports facilities (on tennis courts, playgrounds, treadmills, etc.). Brick dust resembles the above-mentioned ceramsite in being a mineral material.
The two materials deployed in the experiments to be detailed here different markedly with respect to their contents of silica, aluminium, calcium and iron. Specifically, the chemical compositions of these powdered materials are as detailed in Table 1 . However, PK and BD are both alkaline, with the pH values of tested samples being 10.1 and 9.9, respectively.
The granulometric analysis conducted using a laser diffraction technique on a Mastersizer 2000 (from Malvern Instruments Ltd.) revealed different particle-size distributions (PSDs) ( Figure 2 ). The parameters identifying particle fineness and uniformity are as supplied in Table 2 . Equally, the values for specific surface area of PK and BD samples were found to be at a similar level, amounting to 5.183 and 4.861 m 2 /g, respectively. The sample particle densities were of 2.68 g/mL in both cases. 
Phosphorus adsorption experiments
The static non-flow conditions were used to study the capacity for the phosphorus sorption manifested by the tested materials. To this end, a model solution of phosphorus concentration equal to 1.0 g P/dm 3 was prepared using deionised water and KH 2 PO 4 . 12 conical flasks were dosed with 1 g of PK or BD and 50 cm 3 of the model solution at mg P/dm 3 
where C e is the equilibrium concentration of phosphorus in the liquid phase [mg P/dm 3 ] q m is the maximum sorption capacity according to the Langmuir model [mg P/g] q e is the amount of phosphorus adsorbed by the powdered material, i.e. PK or BD [mg P/g] K L is the Langmuir constant
Batch experiments
The trials relating to the P-removal were carried out using a batch test conducted as follows: 5 beakers of 1-litre capacity were filled with municipal wastewater, prior to the addition of one or other of the powdered materials (powdered ceramsite or brick dust), in amounts equal to 0.5 g (1); 0.75 g (2); 1.0 g (3); 2.0 g (4) or 5.0 g (5) . The beakers were placed in a mechanical stirrer, and slow mixing was engaged in. The values for pH and electrolytic conductivity were measured following the stirring, before the solutions were filtered in advance of the phosphate determinations (in accordance with PN-EN ISO 6878). The pH was determined using a Hach Lange HQ40d Multi meter. Each measurement series was run in triplicate, and tests were carried out on wastewater at a temperature of ca. 20 o C. The municipal wastewater used in the studies was derived from the Rzeszów Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP), and was actually characterised by a relatively low phosphate content around 3 mg P/dm 3 (Table 3) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A key step underpinning the choice of reactive material for the P-removal is for sorption capacity to be estimated. This, in fact, depends on many factors, like the physical and chemical properties of the material, as well as contact time and concentration of P in the solution. By reference to the value for sorption capacity characterising a material, it is possible to calculate an estimated working time of the filter, in relation to the assumed time of contact between the material and the adsorbate [Bus et al., 2014] .
The laboratory trials identified the phosphorus sorption capacities, but the results in respect of phosphate ions adsorbed by all materials were also analysed using the Langmuir model to evaluate the associated parameters (Figure 3-4 ). The maximum sorption capacities of powdered ceramsite and brick dust, as determined experimentally, were 0.593 mg P/g and 0.455 mg P/g, respectively. The parameters of the model obtained using linear regression analysis were q m = 0.5952 mg P/g and K L = 0.4283 for PK and q m = 0.4539 mg P/g and K L = 0.206 for BD.
The sorption data obtained for the powdered materials studied fit to the linear form of the Langmuir equation (Fig. 3 ). The higher R 2 of PK and BD (0.9997 and 0.9954 respectively) reveals a very good mathematical fit between the experimental data and the Langmuir isotherm model. The results showed that q m remains highest for the phosphate-ion sorption onto powdered ceramsite, with brick dust proving less effective. The sorption mechanism at work is doubtless similar to that characterising clay or aluminosilicates, further denoting monolayer adsorption on to a homogeneous surface, with no interaction between the adsorbed molecules at the concentrations test- ]. The source of ingredients having an affinity for phosphorus are the aforementioned aluminosilicates present in the raw materials used in producing expanded clay and brick. Therefore, it is possible for the investigations on the composition of powdered ceramsite and brick dust to reveal the presence of calcium and iron oxides and aluminosilicates. Nevertheless, PK and BD differ in the chemical composition as -while the aluminium contents are similar at around 17-18%, powdered ceramsite has more iron and calcium than brick dust ( Table 2 ). The oxide ratio CaO:Al 2 O 3 :Fe 2 O 3 for the analysed materials is 0.82:1.36:1 (PK) and 0.3:2.58:1 (BD). Thus, the mechanism of sorbing P from aqueous solution may mainly reflect the presence of aluminum in the powdered materials. Table 4 compares the values for the sorption capacities obtained in this work and other studies. The values in the case of both powdered ceramsite and brick dust are found to be comparable with those characterising other materials, implying a potential application in removing phosphate from wastewater. While PK and BD are of very low sorption capacity in comparison with other materials, it is known that the media of low phosphorus-removal efficiencies can often be modified with a view to these being enhanced. The sorption capacity of clay minerals can be increased by modification, and a literature review has shown that the phosphate removal can benefit from the presence of larger amounts of calcium, iron or aluminium in reactive materials. For example, clays modified to include NaCl, CaCl 2 or FeCl 3 as adsorbents can be applied in removing P from aqueous solution. Batch studies showed the P sorption capacities due to the presence of Fe-adsorbents in bentonite (1.31 mg/g), calcite a) b) [Kaczmarczyk et. al., 2017] . Boujelben et al. (2008) drew on the parameters of the Langumir isotherm equation to determine the maximum sorption capacity for three sorption materials -0.88, 1.5 and 1.75 mg P/g respectively, in the cases of naturally iron oxidecoated sand (NCS), synthetic iron oxide-coated sand (SCS) and iron oxide-coated crushed brick (CB). In turn, the Pollytag® aggregate formed from fly ash is seen to be characterised by a sorption capacity of 32.24 mg P/g [Bus et al., 2014] . Powdered freshwater mussel shells have a P-sorption capacity of 6.95 mg P/g [Xiong et al., 2011] . Vianna et al. (2016) studied various types of sun coral powder as adsorbents and found maximum P-removal capacities of raw, physically-modified and chemically-modified material at the levels of 6.8, 7.0 and 9.6 mg P/g, respectively. The so-called red mud, as a waste residue from alumina refineries, is characterised by a sorption capacity similar to that manifested by powdered ceramsite. Huang et al. (2008) noted a P-sorption capacity for red mud of 0.58 mg/g. One other powdered material -clinker ash -was in turn found to achieve sorption at a level of 0.29 mg P/g [Sima et al. 2018 ].
The batch tests carried out using two types of powdered materials showed a significant degree of phosphate removal from wastewater ( Figs. 5 and 6 ). The application of 0.5 g of powdered material per litre of wastewater ensures a noticeable reductions in the phosphate-phosphorus a) b) Figure 4 . Langmuir isotherms for P-sorption on PK and BD ) in the P-removal as regards aqueous solutions. Increasing the clinker ash dosage from 2.0 to 6.0 g per 100 cm 3 of wastewater increased the efficiency of P-removal from 21.5% to 76%. Although higher doses of clinker ash were used than in our studies, and the chemical composition of all powdered substances was similar, Sima et al. (2018) obtained lower efficiency of phosphorus compounds removal.
The addition of PK and BD to wastewater leads, not only to phosphate removal, but also to alkalisation of the medium (Figs. 7 and 8) . A pH increase from the initial 7.56 to a maximum of 7.69 was noted using 5 g of PK per litre of wastewater. In the case of brick dust application, the pH increase was more limited, to a maximum of 7.59. However, in the course of the latter tests, the alkalinity of the wastewater was between 10.68 The studies conducted revealed a certain usefulness of powdered substances -powdered ceramsite and brick dust -where the removal of phosphorus compounds from wastewater was concerned. Nevertheless, in terms of their reactivity, the tested materials were found to be of low sorption capacity, to the extent that their use in, for example filters, may prove of low efficiency. It is therefore reasonable to use powdered substances as part of a simultaneous effort to remove phosphorus by means of the biological wastewater treatment. Powdered ceramsite has been tested to improve activated sludge processes, and its presence at 0.75 g/ dm 3 in a Keramsite-Sequencing Batch Reactor does prove beneficial to the aforementioned biological treatment processes. On the one hand, sedimentation and morphological properties of the activated sludge are improved, while on the other there is an intensification -and above all a marked stabilisation -of the unit processes by which organic carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus are all removed from wastewater. The powdered ceramsite additive stimulates the growth of microorganisms, i.a. by enhancing the microbiological biodiversity ]. In other studies, powdered ceramsite was tested in aerobic granular sludge technology [Czarnota et al., 2018 , Czarnota et al. 2019 , with addition to the reactors operating at organic loading rate values of 2.10 g COD/(dm 3 •d) and 1.0 g COD/(dm 3 •d) found to provide for biogranulation [Czarnota et al. 2019 ].
CONCLUSIONS
The work revealed a certain usefulness of powdered substances, i.e. powdered ceramsite (expanded clay) and brick dust, where the removal of phosphorus compounds from wastewater was concerned. In adsorption experiments, the maximum sorption capacities of powdered ceramsite and brick dust were determined experimentally at 0.593 and 0.455 mg P/g, respectively. The batch experiments showed that the efficiency of phosphate removal depends on the type of powdered material, as well as their chemical compositions and doses. The concentration of phosphate was shown to be lower in all treatment tests using both powdered ceramsite and brick dust. However, the highest phosphorus removal efficiencies were 54.7±8.8% and 80.7±8.7%, for brick dust and powdered ceramsite, respectively, at doses of 5.0 g/dm 3 of wastewater.
The current outcome suggests that powdered ceramsite and brick dust are reactive materials and can be used as a sorbent along with metal ions (Ca 2+ , Al 3+ , and Fe 3+ ), when it comes to the P-removal from wastewater. Moreover, the spent powdered material could be repurposed as a phosphate plant fertiliser, in a way that would reduce the costs of disposal and increase the commercial value.
